Human gingival fibroblasts stress response to HEMA: A role for protein kinase C α.
2-Hydroxyethil methacrylate (HEMA), component of dentin-bonding systems, by diffusing into oral cavity induces a cytotoxic response. HEMA determines reactive oxygen species (ROS) production activating specific signaling pathways, including protein kinases C (PKC). In addition, since a regulation is exerted by various PKCs on nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activation, our aim was to investigate the role of PKCs and the possible interplay with ROS and NO signaling system in human gingival fibroblasts (HGF) response to HEMA. Cultured HGFs were exposed to 3 mM (a subtoxic concentration) HEMA for 0, 24, or 96 h. Each experimental point were processed for flow cytometry, fluorescence microscopy, western blotting, and "in vitro" NOS specific activity analyses. Three millimolar HEMA reduces HGF proliferation less than 50% and increases apoptosis percentage up to 18%. Both ROS production and PKC α expression and activation are also increased 96 h after HEMA exposure. The increased specific activity of iNOS, inflammatory enzyme, accompanied by Bax high expression in HGF response to 96 h HEMA, document the occurrence of an inflammatory and apoptotic response to such agent. Interestingly, a reduced percentage of apoptotic cells and a reduced ROS production are evidenced in the presence of bisindolylmaleide VIII, a PKC α pharmacologic inhibitor. All in all, these results suggest that PKC α can mediate the inflammatory response disclosed by gingival fibroblasts to HEMA released monomers.